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as he avoucheth in this letter?' I kissed the earth and answered, saying, 'O my lord, I myself have seen the greatness of his kingship to be manifold that which he avoucheth
in his letter. On the day of his audience, (212) there is set up for him a throne on the back of a huge elephant, eleven cubits high, whereon he sitteth and with him are his
officers and pages and session-mates, standing in two ranks on his right hand and on his left. At his head standeth a man, having in his hand a golden javelin, and behind
him another, bearing a mace of the same metal, tipped with an emerald, a span long and an inch thick. When he mounteth, a thousand riders take horse with him, arrayed
in gold and silk; and whenas he rideth forth, he who is before him proclaimeth and saith, "This is the king, mighty of estate and high of dominion!" And he proceedeth to
praise him on this wise and endeth by saying, "This is the king, lord of the crown the like whereof nor Solomon (213) nor Mihraj (214) possessed!" Then is he silent, whilst
he who is behind the king proclaimeth and saith, "He shall die! He shall die! And again I say, he shall die!" And the other rejoineth, saying, "Extolled be the perfection of the
Living One who dieth not!" And by reason of his justice and judgment (215) and understanding, there is no Cadi in his [capital] city; but all the people of his realm distinguish
truth from falsehood and know [and practise] truth and right for themselves.'.21. Omar ben Abdulaziz and the Poets ccccxxxii.? ? ? ? ? But for the spying of the eyes
[ill-omened,] we had seen Wild cattle's eyes and antelopes' tresses of sable sheen..?STORY OF THE IDIOT AND THE SHARPER..40. The Khalif El Mamoun and the
Strange Doctor cccvi.When she had made an end of her song, she wept till she made the bystanders weep and the Lady Zubeideh condoled with her and said to her, "God
on thee, O Sitt el Milah, sing us somewhat, so we may hearken to thee." "Hearkening and obedience," answered the damsel and sang the following verses:.? ? ? ? ? Who
letteth us or hind'reth our way, I spring on him, As springeth lynx or panther upon the frighted deer;.? ? ? ? ? Midst colours, my colour excelleth in light And I would every
eye of my charms might have sight..? ? ? ? ? God to a tristful lover be light! A man of wit, Yet perishing for yearning and body-worn is he..? ? ? ? ? All, all, for thy sweet
sake, I left; ay, I forsook Aziz, my sire, and those akin to me that hight.Ishac stared at her and seizing her hand, said to her, 'Know that I am bound by an oath that, when the
singing of a damsel pleaseth me, she shall not make an end of her song but before the Commander of the Faithful. But now tell me, how came it that thou abodest with the
slave-dealer five months and wast not sold to any, and thou of this skill, more by token that the price set on thee was no great matter?'.44. El Mamoun and Zubeideh dlxviii
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